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fHE PRESS
IWO IHEOiS Ah JDVANCED 

FOR RESERVE MM EXPEOM
<3^ner Jeffi *nd» Jnrjr tod^r re- pany. hoUlni weond el... certlflcale. 

the inquiry Into the deapt of »at in Rewrve mine on Hay *5 and 
Ball. Robert KlrkBPldo and made Keneral examination, and'nc 

M Iwanty other Tlctlma of the ex- conditlona «ood. He wat back axain 
,n the Reaerre mine on about * p.m. on the day of the acei-

rr.'-, ' ■■ ■
. May Aa yesterday , dent. At once examined the yentll-

jemm Aabworth watching the pro- 
aa the Independent agent of 

B. C. goremment. Mr. J. O. 8. 
-idma appeared for the Uomlnlon

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER 1SL-\ND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1915.

r ating apparatui and found all right.
. Presently he was told of the bell ring- 
. Ing from below and went down No.
: 1 shaft with a party. The cage be

came stuck on the way down. They 
i came up for more rope and returned 

^„-^ant of Mines; Mr. E. M. Yar- reaching the bottom, but could not 
„»d for the WesUm Fuel Company; sUy then, and came up for carpen- 
Mr. J. T. W. Place waa present as lo-; ters. He then learned that men had 
*l‘member, while Mr. Robert Foster come up No. 2 shaft. He then Went

t>>« tnmllles of some at,down ,N'o. 2 shaft about S p.m. The- lut night. 
iMfiedmm , , . i explosion occurred a little before 4 '

Ra»wt ' ‘Medical Report. I William Ball outside of .No. 2 croas-

Dr. Ingham was called to give me-:*“K- «“<> carried him out and sent 
Msal taattmony as to the causes of •*'* top-. They next found
Math of the Tlctlma as follows: jWallshTirs body nearer No. 1 shaft.
^B.WUllama. slightly burned a- »*>ey tried to get Into the west 
taut the hands, death due to gas pol- >'»«'• hut the gas was too thick, and

hack to .No. I shaft where .fault with any supplies ordered. The 
slight bums on hands *'■•« «»s much wreckage. He then I gas used st .No. I mine was city gas 

gesth due to gaa poisoning. “P «nd formed a rescue party. I and was better than tliat used at the
L Ihsw, badly burned on face and *hlch reached the slope. One of j Reserre mine. He had opened all 

tadr <—'*■ due to gaa and bums. ,‘helr party got faint and they brought I the lamps since the disaster. (These 
■ • ^ t- him back. Next they went In to No. jumps were produced in court). These

lamp* could not be opened by the

1 BIG PUSH OF 1HE ALLIES CONTINIIEIi .
TO CAPTURE GERMAN STRONGHOLOS

Paris, June 17.—The following U their allies have sUrted the great for- the war would commence la May is 
the French war office sutement Is- j ward drlre which U expected to shat- • being borne out to the letter, and 
sued today: - ter the German lines. The Uct that mlllury men foresee In the opera-

•Tn the Vosges the progress made a line of trenches eras lost at Festu- Ulona which bare Just Ukea place the 
' us yesterday rendered ns the ' bert does not. In the opinion of these preliminary to what will be the long 

complete masters of the line of experts, mean much. Their tIsw u|looked-for forward mbremeat for 
helghu which dominate the ralley of that thU attack by the BrltUh was which success U predicted.

TURKISH TROOPS REFULSOI
IHK

the Fecht riser lo the north of Stein- j more In the nature uf a feeler to test 
bruck and Metier. To the south al- | the strength of the enemy rather 

gained the ’German trenches than to occupy the position per- 
between the two branches of the Up- ' manenlly.
per Fecht and' along the helghu The Tlolenoe of the German count- 
whlch separate the ralley of I'echt |er attack drore the BriUsh back. It U 
from the ralley of Lauch. Regard- true, but this was more than prob
ing the rest of the front there Is no- able a pre-arranged plan. General 
thing to add to the announcemei

the losses to the British at the latter 
place wore enormous, both In 
sndmaterUI. The probabUlty U that

of French knowing the cost It would 'the losses on both sides were u

The fighting, both near Ypres and 
at Festubert, was of the most ssa- 
gulnary character. This U only to he 
expected. But little credenee U at-

Great Pash Beiciui- I the whole affair U U the nature of an i seriously questioned. 
London, June 17.—The concensus ; experiment to lest tBe morale of the j Anyhow, all Indications

of military experts here Is that t
found big push has commenced. Adrlces j to glre them an ld«a of the Uemen- 

from all paru of the western battle- dons task that 11^ before them, 
front go to show that the British and • Lord Kitchener’s sUtemnet that

mi^ITribs and skull fractured...» crossing, finding much debris. 
Bmtt due to fractured skull. jwlth^cross stringers down. They
^ DarU. face and body badly <>«<« bodies. As to
Weed, cause of death gas poison- of force caused by explosion, be 

• I Judged that the explosion bad occur-

Fred Crewe, burned orer b^y and red In the a inter lerel. Erldeuce of

Mee. lower teith blown out and Jaw '“““-I •« Pl*c~. coking har-
bmetnred. puncture wounds In nock *“« ‘aken place. It was bolter In

miners, but only by the Umpman.

The inquest then adjourned for 
lunch.

Manager WilUniion. .

BRITISU M 

THREE TUi 
TRANSPURTS

of Mr. Turner, who haa Just recor- 
ered from a serere Ulneaa. the corre
spondent gathered that It may coin
cide with the opening of the new 
premises, and there Is ereiy reason 
to bellere that Sir Richard 
may step into the ofnee, unless he U 
prerloaaly drawn 'nto federal poU-

1 In the London Brenlng Standard
'of May 1> U an Interrlew with 
Richard. In which the premier

TmIHsk

pulsed In aa attMbpt to recapture tJw 
trenches that ware lost Hy iham to 
the British on Jana 12. aaeordlng to 
ah offleial statamaat of Us sttunOon 
in the DardaneUas mada pnbUe to
day. the text of the snnuannamnni 
being aa follows:

"On the night of Jane IS a party 
of the enemy led by Oacmaa offlaan 

gallant atuac on the
occupied by one BriUak brigade. A 
tew of the enaasy were kUlad aa the

HALIAN KESSES AT 

VARIOUS PUTS

taam guns tem r«kt ta^JT nw ^ «srjsxssjsjT i
FKed they ware found to osaaatodMdr 9

suing of the

r for derelopment of the Umber Indns-Isg. Left arm broken. Thighs were ■‘“P* ‘be brattice was broken and 
seorehed. Cause of death burns and bad occurred. The brattice

x.a ^ brattice.”

a. Klrkhrlde, Uee and body badly body rccorered. ______ _______________________
hurnad. arms and legs broken, shoul- Mr. Hunt next explained the cs- p'alccd the rentllatlug srrx.'gf ment submarine bad torpedoed and sank the present or the future. The pro

class certificates B. C. and Alberta, ^ Loudon.^Jupp 17.—TUe Star today
mine manager and superintendent rgcelred s telegram from AUiens say- try. He aasured the Interrlewer, 
about ten years. Superrlsed opening Ing that news was reeeired there. “wUhont heslUUcn," thst the British 

’ of Reserre mine. Witness ex- from Maldos saying that a BritUb Inreslor need harbor no fears aa to

along the laonxo, where 
are making aecnre tha 
ready obtained.

minWtts »••••••»« *'**'»'**** --------- w-«Bssmtaswrta viio q.*' ; s mc; ax;uA«*av*w» gas s .wa «asx;:MO --------------- -- -------------------------w------------- ———

4er shattered. Died tram boras and parity of the reDtllsting fan. Thir-j there. Ms’.ing capacity of fans. 250.- three Turkish transports loaded with
ahoek. t>-six men were working on the after- 000 between the two ihafis. On the troops In the D:i.rdsnenes abore terested In the projeeu for enabling

William Ball, died from gas poison noon shift. US men working in the .slope returns were 13.770 la volume. .Nagars. The greater part of Uie discharged soldiers to make new
lag. no Injarisa: three shifis. That was the Urgest The fans worked against three- troops and crews are said lo hare homes for

Home, ria ParU, June 17.—Italia* 
sneoetaea at Tartoas polnu of tho bat

tle line are claimed la the

tealght bom the 
war office which aara;

“Fighting to oar adraataea is re
ported all along the front, autahiy in 

la the
Adige ralley, at Pedaja Paaa aad

J. L. Mass, face and body burned, number they had erer had. 
alao mouth and tongue, death due to average was about 100 The rentlls- 
hurus. itlon was one continui

T. Hsrker, badly burned all over, throughout the mine.
Daath due to burns and abock.

Tboa Bewlay, body badly burned.

I fourths Inch wster gauge. The shafts been drowned, 
were In depth No. 1. 1048 feet. No. ; 

circuit, 2. 04S.6 feet to permanent landing. ' 
ilhe area of the shafts was 10 by 26 

. , ‘Of The rentllatlng s .aft»
H.*,wy ..f |.j,,l,«l«n. 1 ^ both. Witness vis-

IMS ernsbed In sad Jaw frmctura<L Asked if he had formed any opln- i ^ =
Psnl Vltta, face crushed aad burn- Ion as lo the origin of the explosion. 1 *'• f4»dlag tho general cojdf>

ad. haods aad body burned. Death Mr. Hunt said be le lleved it occurred ^‘-"n Ro®**- All the reports were 
due to burns aad shock. In the upper coiimer level inside No Iguod. Witness initialled reports al

Thoa. Sater, burned on bead and 5 cross cut. the forces issuing from j day. Gas wus la.o. re-
kedr. ankles and thigh broken, face that point The men there corted on May 22. (The fire’.«Y'

700 CIMNS SHOT 
DOWN BY GERMANS

I,

GERMAN SUBMARINES 
ARE VERY BUSY

now renabod Esmsn. Ttow ^ nt
rnltway m% Isidsrnd to feans htoR

battreaaee at Ue summit of Uo nor troops. Tho Aumitoaa hnoo alto ban
thern side. It begun Isst night by a driven from Ua detaat tH Tmmmm.
daring and difficult SMialado at
Crags. The action was eostlnued erul haadred Tmtmn ban bton
until davrn by Impetuous aUaeks saado prlaonecs.

mashed In. Death due to horns and found in their places, showing they 
Mack. I had had no time to mure As to ig-

Vbl McEwen, gaa poUonlog, no mtlon. Suter's lamp was found bad- 
• kjariss. {ly broken, with three small openings

Jamss McEwen, alightly bnrned. 'of about the eighth of an inch In 
M small Injurlca. Death due to size. The piece* he lielleved were In- 
•ta I side. The game was pressed In .

Edward Beck, burned alightly. jalmut an Inch, nearly closed. Suler ed as .r his tV.cry of the p-.ln' of
BmUdnetogas. jhad been evidently pulling a timlnr ign.:!on Mr. Wilkinson said iraring

». Broom, bands and face burned Into phvee He was close at the face. U.ui the lines of fi.rce »!.o»ed
Blath dne to gaa. 'near (he upper rib. tn an upright po- ̂ploeiuu

B later submitted to t

London. June IT.—The British 
idon. June 17.—The Central »teamshlp Trafford enronte to Syd- 

N. ws publishes a despatch saying torpedoed yerterday In 8L
that a traveler from Gbent. Bel-|G«>rge channel, crew saved, 
gium, brings the report of a revolt The British steamer Turnwell 

'bound for New York was also at
tacked by a submarine. Several

reports 
juryl

Witness first-heard of explosion Tuesday on the part of tire In-

I The British steamship Montford 
received ^ German submarine

-h.-e» ' bUt eSCMpcd.

' tVaddoVhead blown off. Ilole. ’ iTlUony having l».en raughrby'Vailmg ; iev. 1 V« J rr.w, cut -fhe ch-in W -cntfllng to the traveler. Mallnes has | 
kpteriaand neck. OMth due to in- debris His lamp was in his bell j evidence was complete In that place. h«.a isoLiled by means of electrified 
Juries and shock. . j Vllla waa lying on his h.ick. bis lamp j There was evidence of gas liberated fences

J. Loach, burned I’ face,'hands intact The third man In that pUce there, shown in the lamp of Vitta;
Itaulders. Death os* to g»s. jwas aWim 12 feel from,the face, on 'lhe force moved from tl.ai point.

t. WalUhvlL gas poison log. 
a Letehok. gus poisoning. 
Mek Belik. gas polaonlng.

ilhe upper side, his lamp being ii

with j Mr. Hunt next 
iquence of events 

TU Mr. Graham. Dr. Ingham said «“r the explosion 
,A»took aamplM of blood for analy-|down the hiU In 
Ea Carbon monoxide

where there was most sign of vio
lence, a large Ciive-tn and lieavy tlrn- 

explame.1 the a*, liars knocked di.wu. Toe men lay 
from that point af-' In their plarea. not having lime to 

Debris was blown I move As lo conditions In .No 6 
No D. Darker was | crosscut, and the firing of a shot 
of putting the tally i there, he thought that had not caus- 

the cliute. jed ti.e explo.slon. or had anything -
found 2«

PREMIER M'BRIDE
EACROSSE TONIGHT 

[ANAIMOVS.MILniA
or ^ .

_____________________-_____ foUDd Id iittlUK.
AmIu qnanlltlea. ' on the

John Bulllran. Irwin .Ireet.'Hlrd Davis was found 2<i fe-1 from 1...
«Esi shot lighter, the next witness: 1"'«P. the force coming from behind ; loere. whereas ihe curtain even 
Utoployad at PrxR^Ion mines, wasat him. The forces displayed on the ! m>t knocked down There was 
•towremlneonMay 29. going-with xlopr be atlrlhuied to impression deuce of flame.

tfc.re.cu. party. Ba.ered weaijrire. r:*u1; fre^ arranged between I’remier llorden.
llarnard. M T ; U F GrtH-ri.

The Nanaimo lacrosse team and 
e Barracks twelve wUl meet In an

-------------- I exhibition game on the Caledonian
Victoria. June Id—Sir Richard Rmnn*** ‘bt* evening commencing 

damage Mcltr.de left Kngland on Saturday on 6; IT, and In view of the strenuous 
the New York, of Ihe Ameri- contests already 

ae He will In all probability ‘be«e
proewd straight from .New York t sliotild I

played beti 
teams in the past, there 
. big crowd on hand to

•d got down alope In mine. Found In ^o- «
U indlcatlont of life and returned, boss’ cable 

gave ovidenee as lo direc- t'« make r

foun.l the fire-'burning

been fired M 1’ . and ti.e premier of British

think the shot In No C crosscut had , Uinib... »Uh regard 
starlcd Ihe shifting of coal in .No. |h< 
as it was nut strong enough
that The explosion In tho slope he Gur' He give, it 
thought was a secondary explosion n.etropoiis Ihat^ Sir “‘‘'’“'■‘I

. follow!

_____ __ _______________________ _____ for timber The hole
n«of lln’ta of fow"of the explosion, he considered hsd been well placed 

D.rld Jenklna. ondertaker. told of ^bere were no evidence, there of ex^ 
lUTlna la nf .lefim. In hIs ‘h'Te Was Some Cindering
ISA ~ ’ o, but no coking Me Jmlged that shot

•fcto were found on the victims. Tho c'l'lo-k due To compression Ignition might com*'
fcodlee and clothes were carefully/"* explo. on. bo.k aid '-•‘b.k lumbia ns soon as the ne

men and the two McKwans moved j l^e lr other of the head was all he had as answer

Era No-pT;ea\oVa; '̂or matches | ..r dbcratlng a body ....................... ‘

been wliiieas the
earn will take the field 
Goal, Wardlll; point. 

Dobeson; cover point. McGregor: 1st 
anadian Nor- defence. Horne; 2nd defence. Mac- 

• ,1’hall; 3rd defence. DarU; centre.
Thetwrrespondenlof the Montreal, Morgan; 3rd home. Cooper; 2nd

lieiief In iiie borne. Holley; 1st home, Olaholm;
outside home, ('rossan; Inside home. 
Roscwall. Spares: Beattie, Smith.r Britlsfi (

ImiiJmg Caldwell and P Smith.

••Whed twice.
Albert B. Hilbert, undertaker, had 

I In his par-

''**[* !e had anything whah ver
■dward Wllklna Chase Hirer, em- ............... .. .

Wared at the Jleserre mine as shot-

• do Willi Ti;e face .

lienee of lies! mil Ion there

To the loreman: No ,’i wa-s l!o' last 
cnisscut through. .No « bi liig iuioiii- 
plete He iielieved IllC pressure ,.f 
coal had hrokeii .Suler's lump 

To Mr Foster:

[.racticar.v undamaged

Iter, third data certincate; left 
lElft et 7 n.m. on the morning of iu« 
fc«Meat. Ha worked on the west 

iWda. That morning he fired alwui a

TO Mr Foster: The buniber of ;

:|^rae..r apepralns. They found ‘L;:

«fc. Ip;riU’r’*lbtbTdre:fu.c .̂ Whore more Shot* were fired H* did ,
went about forty feet down the -ot know this number bad luh ii .xj

sniri 1

•Itilig any money .or lue pro. - . 
The t:.>xette's correspondent's ' 

a.is a- follows:
1 lu'l.ire sai'iiig for

CONCERT ANO OANCE 
ATNBRTHFIELDIn the leve*. 

hut otlier-
n s>. it » is prarilially undamaged
u'nne.ss next detailed . where the the steamer New Y^ork yesterday. Sir 
lamps of the several victims were Blclmrd McHiide. premier of llrilish ^
loind .diner s lamp was broken. T..Iuii.l.ia, expressed saiisr.u'.ion wii.i , I'nder the auspice., of the .North-

shield being irusliod In. Muxs’ his trip While there was practically field Heaver Uaseb.-in
I broken glass This nothing done al present In Hie way 

ippimod when Max* fell provincial enterprises, he said Ih. 
Ion .Siller's was proU- were iiunieroii.« iu.|ulrles 
1 the first rave. iictlvliy

he a concert and dance in McGar- 
rigl.-s liall. Northfield. Saturday. 
June 19. starting at 7;30 p m. sharp, 

lie close of tho war for Young s six-piece orchesira will b«

Ti.e piimber of employees
e s.'Ul.'iiieni . ■ Oerardln uttendaiice. Admission:

—V..W souord condition of tba "mt <h.’ lamp was n 
was good, rentllatlon good, the wf*! “ pr'-'-blY 

fcvMtIce always good, about sU to 12 •"
• > from tho' Uc Occasionally a j To Mr. Varwood-. Th.. mine was 
rlRUa gas carried on very careful./ he was p

To Mr. Foster—Gas was found n- ltlve"he couid have don., nothing 
•>«ta week before. He never mesa- avoid the accident.

. t«»ad the distance of the brattice ac-'
J ^maly by Upa.

afternoon .10. i shift 29 thegln- 
niglil previous I 

total 11 V The average was about

lb'Hunt. Nlool street, superln- 
of tbe Weetern Fuel Com-

Jame* Iwsl.-r, VIcMrla road. lump 
man In tbe Reserve mine sinro No
vember. Seveutyfivo lamps was 
about as much a* a man could look 
after. ' The rendition of the I.

; was good. The company never found

nine. Sir Hai.ard. lii.-t.'ad of ni.lkliig
a verbal reply, shook his head wli. n j The prof^ramnie will be as follows: 

11-L. The average was about «^bed If he had been su.-cess/ul In s.m. Rev. Sogan song. Mrs. W.
were .even eerilfi.-,.n.d raising any money for tlie province Rolston; song, Mr . T. I’lckup; recl- 

. . < e .Ue n.nr.,ine hif. II... "The uew Hrlllsli t'olunil.lu build- tallon. Mr. lle.cli; song. Mrs. Carr:

self. Roper and Renwick. on Hie af ^ »,.a.etion by East 'M’ellfngton band;

matters dlsiu-s.d by the pre- song. YV. Thomas; comic song. Mr. 
line, with the agent g.uieral here._ J. Beech; remic song. Mr. McAIpine; 
H Turner, ha* been the futur«,repVe- dialogue by eight girls; song. Miss 

, „ , „ . , , .entatlon of tliv province Yt'lille Sir Laura Ellis: comic song. Mr. Gore
„ch shift. It was tbe best oHlclaled . j,

t. rn.mn shift Broom and Gralntm and ‘ 
the night shift Blatchford and ‘ 

YVlIkluson. Ills principle was ,1 
first class rertlflale ouan 0

"Ic^ill^ed on Pago Fonr.) j concerning the rumored retirement tioa by East Wellini^n hand.

GEIANT AMR SEVERAL 

DEFEATS AT HANUS OF E
Berlin, Juno 17.—< 

mission of the defeota at the hands 
of the French to the north of 
la contained tn an offidal 
Isiued by tbe German general staff 
today. It freely aUtod that the Geiw 
man troops were nnable to etea the 

leh asaanlta Variona loaees are 
admitted bat tbe recapture of some

of the pi
day last the report says the Qer—■ 

Ue nttaefc on tha trMhH 
la the hills near LmttM: the
south of Bouehea the Fieneh are ad
mitted to have penetretod the Oto» 

poelUon* tor ee penetretod the Qm- 
tor n dMnnee eC fln* ^9

i the Oersan tieMhaa. ~

CANADMN CONTINGENT 
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Quebec, June 17.—A leUer re
ceived from u member of the'ae 
Canadian contingent says: As tha

learner Saxiona, with troopa from 
Canada, neared the Irieh eoast on bar 
last voyage she was attneked by 
German submarine. The torpedo waa 
fired but went amlae. racing on the 
surface of the sea some forty feet 
behind the transporL

ProTlndal corernmeet at tha eoras- 
er’a Inqaest Into the Baew* mine 

Iter, aa an non-efOelel e«M2. be
ing awolnted ander eeellon 71 of Uw 
Coal Mlnea ReguUtiba Aet "to mehe

see of the late dieutor et tbe 
serve mine in eo far es th« nlnie 
to the safety of life aad yumBr

M-lRGCERlirE CLARK
AT BUOD TBEATBB

HHICRESTMINEIS 
REFUSE TO WORK 

WmilAlENS
The Crudble, the powerful story 

of a glri’a triumph, through suffer
ing. over threatening evUa. from the 
gifted pen of Mark Leo Lnthor, of
fers abundant opportunlUea for tho 
display of tho talenu and abBIUea 
of that charming favorite. Marg|erile 
Clark. ’Thla five part film produc
tion of one of tho boot known novels 
of tbe day la a Famous PUyera para
mount feature, and 1 
In Us conception and

There are many eltunUone to thrlU 
the spectator throughout tbe five 
reels, many tragic IncldonU that Im
press one with tbe force of reality 
and the convincing Illusion of ao- 
tuallty. but the greatest strength of

and ability of Marguerite TTafk. 
both the lighter IncldenU and tha 
more serious episodes of Ue play, 
sKe renders a power aad charm to Ue 
characterlxatlon uneqaalled la 
current photoplays

This special feature will be ■ 
Friday only and U poriUvoly one of 

features ever exhibited In 
the city. In order to so# tho feature 
from Ue start patrons ehonld bo 
seated at 1:20. 2:46. f:2d.
9:20.

Femiev Juno 17.—Thn mufUm 
shut of Tuesday in tho BBlenm idi> 
Uerias refused to ontor Us mlM 
until tbe company egrsed to Iman- 
dUtoly dlsmti* aU U* AnMtton aad 
Oermaa omployeat jt tho eemgeuy. 
On Ue ofOdato dlaelalmlag nwMto- 
blltty the men rtaanot boma.

During Uo day ottorU wire and* 
to arrive si a aatiatootoir soiutton 
and In Uo ovenlag a gesaml mans 
meeting waa held aad aftor a IflUftor 
aeeelon Ua aama aaatlment priwW^ 
ai la the morning pndomlantod. ttm

muy thro* huadrwl men are af
fected. whUo tho sumhm nt ohMto 
Uonablo aliens sirtMsaUd as «•- 
ployoes of UUlersto minto an mmt 
one bundrmL Commnnkntlan waa

[iTtSto TMThoLTaSud



WWr.
Tm NAN^nrcj nuu > THtJHSDAT, J0N* 17, 1»1B.

ECONOMICAL—Heats the house well 
without buroing all the coal you can buy.

>on have experienced for the peat 
i T«"> haa made labor wllllnf to 

1 I! ' caplUl In developlnt

KusaU already hM
Hritlficaled to the public for all tl:ne to i* 

but not abuse, tho C!tr Council Iuae out not aouso, ino i;uy vouncn : - - - ^- - - '- - - - - - - - - -

harlnB no power to auer or aell. Thi,u i *'*»t thouaend eara. end
how cornea thla Western Fnel Com- Pr«rf"ence operetae in

^tfaeMcGbry dealer or write for booklet.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

bow comes thla Western Fnel Com
pany to have any claim? If the City *>*»» *«>»
Council has at any time conveyed to orders but *1“ orderi
the Western Fuel Company theae ‘®Ple®«>ts and houaehold fuml- 
parks. It will certainly be recorded ^”" •"PP»«» Co‘-
in the city books, and al«> what wea • •«l'»PP«d by nature to aup-
alven in oxch&nco As thu matter FOur legialature* your labor

at«id. the Weatern h'uel Com-^our bualneea men oo-of ,ed In n few daya to Join our eaaterB 
pany will require to -look 
with whom they traded for 
ment. and allow the parka to go back 
quietly to the pubhj to whom they

^ ev.o, u.®-, D.CX, President. 
iMgcr. JOHN AIRD, Aas‘t Gen. Mgr

were origiually dedicated.
R. H. SNBDDE.V. 

Nanaimo, June 16, 1915.

FUND f18^,000

SAYINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
nuM naan b nllownd on aO depoatta of »t nnd up* 
■ita k «««■ to erery neeMM- SmaU aoeonatn ore 
a >ar ba apasaad and oparatad by maO. 
ipaMd IB tha aUBsa oT taro or aaore pmona, with, 
kp any «M at «bsai or Iqr tha aBrsIvro.

> Bfinchg ■ E. H; BIRD, Manage;
Qiaa Is tlM Brenixig od Prt T>^v unti! 9 o’clock

acHps^ begun to shine bright, until 
by the victory of the river Marne he 
was revealed as the man who had 
saved PraoM. He bad staked the 
rjebast prarlnees in a desperate game, 
and not only aavad Franoa, but as

___yj many believe won the war for the al>
liee.

\For this reason, although at thU

en aarcaatie over the delay la the pro- 
miaad "grand advance”, the French 
at hMst have , or appear to have, no 
aneh miagivinga JoBle and French 
remain aUent and comparatively In- 
eetive, bat the men who won on the 
■ame'wai win also when the time 
eomro along the Rhine. We may 
waU hope that the time has already 
seme end, thnt yaatarday's advance 
amy tede^ prove to be the begin
ning ef the end. Up to this point 
the war bna been waged for clear ia- 
aaas, tbs Knlaer Sghtlng for the do- 
mtaation ot Barope. and the AUted 
amiona. Grant BrHala, France .end 
Rnneln. flidittng tor their Ubertles.

for speedy

he did not get them out of the Free 
Fress. We made It enOiciently clear 
in the article referred to that these 
spaces are dedicated tq public pur
poses, and ka matters stand can never 
be diverted from public purposes ei
ther by the city of company. The 
company however, aUU hold the ti
tles, and there could therefore be io 
"conveyance" such as our correspon
dent suggests.—E^tor Free Press).

tf rnnim H-— pw’vktery have schemed and a
with nil the neutral nations for their 

a. a. and leading to a
“.Buelro Of ingiorteua bargalne for ter- 

rttory that

day. 40 n word

MT. mat XT, ttlS.

wfli not only rob the war 
•f Ml grandeur as a eoaUlct for prin- 
etplea. but will probably start 
eord and wrangUng for the malls. Al- 

[ready Berria through jealousy of Bul
ls said to be ti 

jtroope to face 
[iwtber than ontar Austria;

|ST“
-— 'and the Allied powers, while the same

BOWS ^ a B^ meait. ^iru u praeent in a more dangerous 
• ®*«liG and the degree U Bonmaala, a power likely

enough to bolt to the other aide from 
el iHffb eeaae lor the fou- of Baaafa. and eepedaUy In view 
rmaasr pramtaed Cor the of the eoaqnest of ConiUntlnople. 
nBhn the trndltlaaal taa- Svery fresh reeralt u> the Allied na- 
wbAbbb. Oroeral JMtre tfams thus brlnga with «
■fc nnd raaoapnfBL gera of discord, and carries as fur- 

a we had at

Editor Free Preaa.
In your Issue of Vue day.

agrlcttUupal development In enstom 
Siberia. British Columbia U nanrar 
Siberia In dlstanoe and In time than 
la Europe, and has nnormona natur- 
il resources awaiting developmanL 

"I assume that the d

lure caplUl a r

SHOES

t AXhd

a setU^ ! outlook, you can depend on It | fnl oo-os
V mowing to your shores as InevlUbly with the governmenfa approval.

It apparently has

IMY’S CRACK CORPS 
FAMOUS BFRSACLei

Tha Bersaglieri. the flower of the 
UallanumU

■kamen that U the-pride of the 
Italian nation, says the Toronto Eve
ning Globe. In thla war ita name 
wlU become familiar to many who 
never heard of the exUtence of thle 
magnificent body of men. As a fight
ing force, trained specially for par
ticular work, nb soldiers in Europe 
save the Alpine troops ot France, can 
be compared with them for endur- 
anoe, adaptability and marching pow-

At tho present time the Beraag- 
lleri nnmber about one hundred 
thousand men. Including recruits and 
reauves.. Tralaed on rough ground.

the hilly region of PWmont, 
from which the corps was mainly, re- 
cnilted. they develops remarkable a- 
glllty in oroaalng uneven country, and'' 
display powers of endurance on the' 
march not excelled by the soldiers of 
any part ot the world. When march
ing they are served with a large a- 
mount of ordinary loaf augar, which 
enables them to cover Incredible dls- 

1 -with little fatigue. Sugar now 
a staple dietary in the French 
the resulU In the Bcrsaglleii 

having astonisbed mlllury men who 
res. Walla, 

fences and every possible obsUclo 
that could be encountered in the hilly 
regions were surmounted by the Ber- 
aaglleri wUh comparative ease, al
most without losing their stride. They [l 

lithe soldiers, hardy, and born 
hnntera. Armed with a modified 
make of the Mannllcher-Carcano rt- 
fie, they are expert marksmen, and 
can hit a running object at remark
ably long distances. They are of the

ns does the water of your Fraser rlv- [obuln European and capeclally Rua- 
uaaaure British Columbia of ‘alan trade. Thla association also has 

the complete co-operation of the Can-' arrangemeuU In hand which definite-
adlan Uanutaciurers' Atsoclation In ly will Increase exporU to Australia 

and your geographical position again 
will operate In your favor.

PIONEER
^ ■ BOTTLING iiKS
' Tdephoae 20.

Obr. WiUUce and Wentworth 
BtreeU.

It's a treat when thirsty to 
be served with our beverages, 
because they are made from 
the purest lugredienU and bot
tled with extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale. 
eareaparllla, dandelion, bnr- 
docta, lemonade, bop matte and 

— T. other eeasonable drinka. On
t all fruit and confectionery etoree. Patronixe home Inddt- 
imploying local labor and keep the money in your own 

Ask for Rnmmtnge' beveridges and see that yon get them.

I Eatables
I FRESH by Phoning I 

for a block ofi
GOOD 

ICE
Prompt Delivery

ICE!
s c* l€L

tmtmamm ««s»tBg «b the «nt t
I BBtlte li «i oenii

sirs;
»WtliMiiil

T M BrorwhBlBi- thBaUem for territorial wars for 
imi ■( tha ttaB aggnuHllaaBaat of minor alliet.

guerrlHa rather Uiau the barrack 
eqnare type of soldier, but their code 
of honor la-high. Th«y are ai Ibelf, 
beat on the offensive, with tho bay- 
o»eP^ the deciding Uctor.

Little Wants 
Advertised

•e CauBalr. yet It la BiAr 't*. Thereioro we hope thkt General 
ig M the oMiy ptaB *>>-t aroUl *hA OeBBral French may now
F taro rowa« PBfta BB< rcHM -

aac?u t 
fhe B<

about three thonsan men each, but
"t;;;;;:r;rtT; ;^’t

Bho^ yea be a 
to get BfadUae eU c

>aed since the war broke out. Of bet- | 
■ter social standing than the average j 
Italian soldier, they claim descent 
from the army of King Charles Albert ' 

^ Uiat fought the Austrians In I8<*. !«| 
'and Utar formed part of the allied f

rotu eawlng ■ Crimean war. They go
whettar the Btoterial le eitk woolen [loto the fight with Austrta susuinL
»f oettoB, eprlBkle the apot freely 
wMh toleom powder, roU It op and 
p«t It away bbUI the next day. Then 
ahata ont the powder and the oil 
wm to with R.

I Into the fight v 
by the memory of great traditions as 
the vanguard ot Italy'a long fight for 
freedom.

Remember

(Nd Sherman’

---- You Buy want lo buy *ome^____
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help,
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house lo 

renL
Let the people know your 

wants through

B.C. WILL SHARE -The-
Nanaimo Free Press

ICENT One word^ 
One Issue, 4CENTS A Word 

A Week
Vanoonver, one IS—In response 

to an Inquiry, J. H. Sberrard, preal- 
dent od the Canedlan Menufacturers' 
Assoclatton. has'eent the following '

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

hsavt draft borbbb waitted
FOB CANADIAN OOVKBNMl

artillery 
lurchased.--- --ss'X'i"''r.£r,5M

ep and active. Horsoe with white 
strips In fsce will not be reject^.

Horses suiuble for officers 
cliargers will be purchesed. Theee 
must be solid color, good conforma
tion. well broken and have goo" 
manners, height 16-1 to 16 hand 
weight 1050 to 1260 pounds. Horst 
must have quality, be free walkei 
and move straight, neck reins 
horses preferred.

A. D. McRAE, LIEUT. COU 
Chief commissioner for RemouaU

LO year
velght,.............. ................. .........

Colours—Bays, browns, blacks, 
chestnuts, blue roans, red 
light greys or whites.

Requirements—All horees must be 
In at least fair condition as to fteab, 
sound, of good conformation, free 
from blemishes or vice, artillery 
horses broken to harness and saddle 
horses to ride.

A. D. McRAE. UEUT. OOL. 
Chief commissioner tor remounts 

for the West.
Horses will be Inspected by Mr. 

R. F. Bevan, government remon 
officer, at .Nanaimo on Thursday i 

, June 17, 1916.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rtghu or toe Do 
Ion, In Manitoba. Saskatebewai 
Alberta, the Yakoa territory, 
Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col
umbia. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-ooe years at an anaal r nul 
of 61 an acre. Not more than X.609 

la will be leaM* to one applicant
ppUcation for a lease Biu 

made by tbe applicant-In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Ageot ot the dis
trict In which tbe rigbu nppUed for 

eitonled.
B surveyed territory tha land 
■t be deacrib4»d by tectlona, or le- 

I of sections; and *n

pllcant bims If.
Each appIleaUon must be aceoi 

panled by a fee ot 16 which will 
returned If the righu applied for a..

L avallajle. but not otherwise. A 
royalty shs.1 be paid on the mer-
chanublf -------- ' ■
rnte of fi

turns, accounting for tbe full qnnu- 
tlty ot mercbanlable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If tbe coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnleh- 
ed at least once a year.

The lease will include the coal 
Inlng rights only, but tbe leases 
ay be permitted to purebasa what

ever evalUble surface rIgbU as may 
be considered necessary for tbe work
ing ot tbs mloes at the rata of tU' 
per acre.

For full Information apllcatlOL 
should be made to the SeereUry jf 
tbe Department of the Interior. Ot- 
swa, or lo an - agent or sLVAgent 
f Dominion 'ande.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister ot theloterior. 

N.B —Unauthorised pnblleaUon s 
his advartlsemant wlU not bo »a)

nformmtlon apllcatlon

L.4ND ttKGlSTRY ACT.

In the matter of an api 
fresh certificate of 
block 2S. .Nanaimo 

Notice Is hereby glv 
tentlon at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first publlca- 

itlon hereof to issue a fresh certlfU 
icate of title In lieu of the certificate 
of title Issued to John Jones on tha 
lOth day of November. 1SS8, aud 
numbered 7M1A. which has been

Dated a 
Victoria, £
1916. 
junel2-m.

Regli

ssage dated at Montreal. 
'Answering your Inquiry regard

ing my sUtement that at tho close of

Patronixe Home Inoustry by using 
B. * K. Canadian Wheat Fiakas, 
Boiled OaU, etc., always fresh made 
on Vancouver Island. Take notice 
the Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd., 
sell the celebrated Purity Flour, no 
better flour In Nanaimo for makin 
more bread and better bread. Guai 
antee stamp on each sack. Phone 
486. Warehouse Selby street.

We also carry B. A K. chick foods, 
farmers' seeds, fertilisers.' If these 
goods are not what they are repre- 

ed you get your money back, 
lo 486. warehouse. Brack!

_________ of th
first rank. It genenrfly i. believed 
that special trade agreements which 
win Include Canada, will be arrang- 

the allies. Thle will give 
for Ruesla'e enormous

*ed betwi

trade to Great BrlUln. France and 
Belgium. As the Industrial capacl-' 
tlee of theee countries will be united 
considerably Canada wU benefit up to 
herenpaelty. *

■ RusiU bus mapped oat a policy

THE HEBCHAHT8 BANK OF HANADA
Eatabllshed 1864 Head Office fflontreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BAFgft WPOBIT ROUf TO B—V________ ____________________

F. L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

SPECIAL!
FORTWOWEEKS
LadleeV|X6 enit tor... .BH.M 
Gente' 120 suit for . .iaoioB 

Order now to get It pay day 
Small deposit.

(Bee oar window.)

Liird ft Thinpsoii's

Albert £. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wtart M. Vm% te rnmnstoq

McAdie
The Underteker 

J*hoiiB_180 A]»Brt8i^

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undettakinc Parlon

Phone 124
1. Sands ButionStreet

MEATS
Jnicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed.queqnellBSom

FMO a FSTO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Beal EaUte.
Let Us Have Your LiaUngs

Church St, opp. Opera 
Houae.

J. B MeORBOOB

Central Bestanraat

Knit to (tontrnl BotoL

A. E. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial 
and ^

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate
street

Nanaimo, B. G.



iciiiaK
SALE

tUTtS
WWOHrS QARAOC

WALLACE STREET

At S p.m.

machines placed on tale 
•re wilhoiil restrictions, beinjr 
mid to highest bidder. ”
CMtsists of Forde, Oadlllaea, 
•nrlande, WIntont, Oellvef7 
MMi Etc.

If you want to realize money 
instruct us with sale of your

THB NAHAIXO

muiiLI UlOWdC

KUIB HIM
llMd flllf+liw-

Bnif 10(1*11 Baiirtj

5=SS?SS
S5=i~?J
tSSSiSJi

,0 bow mma;
----------------- -b# ■ToUoble trom
■rltUb CoJua^hU. Tbo C.P.B. bMl 
bo« toreoa tbroesh Arm ot dr- 
ranuUmcM to tat o,t o good way 
toon, bnt Juit bo# of tboao
bod boon oonnoetsd wltb tbo no- 
ebonleol donortmonu bo woo not in 
o podUon to boiord oaj itotainant. 
Mony bod sftno to tbo front.

“OH, IS

Two recrulU hod boon bronsbt In 
by tbo Mrseont. Snlloting Offloar (to 
flrit one): "Wbofi yonr nomoT" 

‘•Walt, dr.”
"Wbot U yonr noma?''
"Watt, ilr."
"Whaf, yonr name! I oak yon"— 

Impatiently.
"My noma U Watt, oJr—W-o-t-t." 

^••Hnmph! Wbora do yon eomo

"Wore, dr.;-
"Vt». dunderbaad? Whara do yon

IM opw Utl Friday .nighL

ap.m wux Amorr
MECH.\.VIOi

"The Canodl^nclBc luilway 
Company will corporate with thw 
city of Voncourer in aocurlng Infor
mation resardlnf the nnmbor of me
chanic. ar.ii.ble for employment in 
bo rarlou. Indartrle. .nd oraen.l. 

In Great Britain.
Thl. itatement wu m.de by Mr.

W. Peteio. general

come from?"asr"'

MMwOiy

"Oh!
Turn, to .econd recrolt.
"Wh.f. yonr name?"
Moe, dr."
"Ve^ yon thlekhoml! Will yon 

glre me your name?"
"My name U John Meo."

fora “““
"Hoo, dr."

................ . . "ConfonAd it. yon blockhead!

Am 18th. at 2 O'oloek. 
M EMlkt's Oarage,

On Wallace ttraet

“iW:
9wn of Ware, In

THURSDaT. JUNM 17, ms.

DURHAM iNERS 
HaPED CANADIANS

The dory of the Durham miner, 
who helped tha CanmUana on the Ora- 
fendafel ridge, 1. told by a .paetal 
eorreopondent describing the recent 
batUe of Yprea. They wore nnnaed 
to trench work and by no mean, wa- 
d>ned troops, yet when called on ta 

e middle of the night of April »4th 
— rellere the Winnipeg Rmea, they 
performed a difficult task wltb the 
demllne.. of Toteraiu.

They were the 8th Durham Light 
Infantry, commanded by I4eut.-CoL 
Turnbull, who la known a. "the min
er.' friend." They were wnt to Ver- 
loenhoek at 11 p.m. and attached to 

regular brigade, which made the 
attack to rellere the

«md In Saattta the ether dey wfil
haimaB _____

Cunningham saM tbta dtaeeae 
▼to due to the faUnre ot tbs tamer
to Tary Wa erops. After the i------
ground 1. uMd for the potatoes lor 
toora than tbrae coneecaUra yean, 
the soU ta rery dueapUbta to 
geraa. Mr. Cunningham U ot the 
opinion that taglalatlon should be 
pastod, making such rotation of tha

AIL SEARS PLAY 
HEIffONSiDAy

The Nanaimo Podenta bare ano-

' In d>euring the "AU Stan" . 
I game on Sunday. Up to ^ the• to huo ulcrwnaf preE-i^me on SuxkUt* Up to Ato tho 

---------- this portion ot the nllent. .'gate receipt, hare not aonnltod tha

yard. away.
At half paat twelre the next after

noon they were bearily bombarded 
with gaa abelli. Two

eapenauure, ano me boy. hope that 
the receipt, on Sunday will offwt the 
prerloua tack of donations. The same 
team that dsfaated the Federal, two

r.™ “.,'r
'o" “"I"”””'- •>“' n«.r7

SH ™ * -

J.H.(^d
HapiliiHb-NtBiii^ 

Bffeotlwe Aufir. 6
1. daily atTlstoila and fata 

lASoadliJU.

WaUlagtaa aad NorUBaM. dally at 
11:48 aad 18:81.
PMkwm. aad OewtMay, Taemlay. 

Tbmraday* ud dMardays ll:||.

FOBT AlHBUn UOtlOlf.
»^g^rl ^barnl aad Parkfrilta

weMya Tharedaya aad flatai^ 
•wu, at 14:18.

way on Saturday apropo. of the 
.tatement made by the city clerk a. 
to application, being made to him 
by mechanic, aad artlaan. desirous 
of returning to England. '

Mr. Peten nld be could form no j

‘ Hoo, air."
' Well If ere 
Sergeant (Interposing):.RW.UV unierposmc): ’Tbo

comet from the TilUge of Hoo.

Children Cry for Flatcher»a

CASTOR IA
All "*

What is CASTORIA.. -.—.—

NANAIMO
Marble Works

<»MabItoh.d lltl.) 
AtotoMMa, Bandatoaaa,

Ovtagn, lUita, Ble.
:ne lanato stock of finished Mona
S5?frS^'‘ ®'^“***
g*g' _^*;i^ton *(S^t^Sd ^id'

ehhtterla is a h 
Coric, llrops ai.............
natoletiry. Wind Collr, nil Teething Tronblea ani 
lllarrhoeo. It resnlatcs the Stomarh and Bowela.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

retired In an easterly uirection. One 
company had lost all bnt one officer 
and fifty men. Yet they fell back In 
perfect order. K>me of the men eren 
grumbling that they were not al
lowed to riay.

The Oeranns did not come on at 
once, but at four o'clock next morn
ing began attacking the two support
ing companies, attempting an enreh 
oplng morement. which made another 
-------------- reUrement necessary.

I "Baby KHler”
when he beard of the stand of Ute 
'•Cnnnncka" at Yprea.

(v

U.S. LUMBER COMBL 
E(H»NERDLPACIfiC

Vlniorla, J
kT»i.iurax7 reuremeni necessary.
When fhe battalion arrived back next 
day it had lost heavUy. Other bat- 
talllona ot the Dnrhams (Terrltor- 
Ula) were aent under Lleut.-Col.

of the Shmnehire. */. suon to worx on an independent 
: beau in the marketing of Its timberhold the line I

Britlnh Columbia haa not acted one 
I moment too soon In making an organ 
Imd effort to work on '

fought with great tenacity.

REIECIINSEAIILE

the ■ morning of the* zeUit'^Md ** “"‘»“"«mant from
Beattie that the Pnciae Const lumber 
mannfaetnrera have formed a glgna- 
tie combine, to be known an the 
Dougina Fir Exploitation and Export 
Company. Ita purpose, according to 
the anthorUed aunouuoement. ta to 
develops to the fnileat extent exiat- 
ing mnrketa and to create new ones 
for tbe forest prodnehT of Oregon 
and Wanblagtoa throughout tha ea-

____  Uto ▼orld, excepting the United Stat-
eA Its poaaeeslons and dapeudendaa.

One or two of tha SaatUe produce To woompllah thin by organta«l ana 
dealer., tay. the Vancouver World,* 
attempted to stir up a little excite- 
ment lari week over the fact that two 
car. of B.C. potatoe. riilppad Into 
that town hml been found to be In- 
feted with "powdery «mb". Bnt the L
former reputallou of B.C. .pud. wa. ^“l“««_o» Bo^ of Trade baa 
ttaassaitable, and altbough it was ad
mitted by people here that such an 
affair was unfortnnaU, U reflected in 
te way on tbe general output of thU 
prtiuinoe. Tba Infected potatoes were 
returned nod the inspectors Mit to 
work at once to locate the source of 
tbe dlaeaied shipment. The potatoes 
were found to be tbe product of a Chi 
Daman’s ranch on tbe Delta. Mr.
Thomas Cunningham, provincial fruit 
pest Inspector, win have a careful anr 
vey of that dUtrIct made at once, and 
mil potatoes which show the least In
dication of Infection will dedroy- 
ed. At present British Columbia 1. 
the only province In the Dominion 
which la permitted to ship spuds to 
tbe States. ThU privilege has been 

to tbU province for only iacoorueo to luu provmce for only a 
couple of months and Mr.'Cunning
ham will take atepi to prove to the 
satisfaction of the United Statea go
vernment that such trouble an oe-

pERMUDAI
JySrSOt

.SAUSBUPY
2/cr£S£

~ WmiANS.GREENE A RO^TO.

NowisthellmetoL
If Yon bva Oa Mamf 

nwPBKn^oru
*??!!■■ w *» uwuwM

CMiuudbU,*..........................................

IKSDEBS FOB FABX.

Taadern will ba raealvad by UU 
nadersigaad for tba pw«base ot the 
Beck frm.x Cranberry dtatrtot. up

In, U ud It. Uu,

j|£d'^^i,S5Sr-.S:
Ud, ^hidlSdjr^tnSi^Sot

WABT AJ»

Irving Frizzle
M. Bau 188S

City Taid Co.
^------ ~¥kam —

Canadian
Pdflkci rie

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo te Vancouver, dally at 7 

ABt. aad 8.16 p. UL 
Vaaoonvur to Nunalmo, dally, at It 

a.». aad t.tO p. m.
Special 8«tday fare $1.88

VTRATKl—Tw» bay 1

8.8. OhBnner
toaalaM to Ualou Bar aad Gum 

Wadatoday aad FHday at l:li pja. 
NktoOma to Vaaeouvar, Thundw 
aad Saturday at 4:88 p. m.* Vna-

Frtdny at 8:88 a. m. 
OBa BBOWI4. W. 1

Vbait Agaat
H. W. BBOD

O.W.A. 
ta p. A.

rTEETi
I (Upataba.) Tale^iaaa tl. I

rAOTBB-Bftk ky day. AMP

FODMiy-baaaat oa Tbaai 
ag. Apply Fras Praaa

te im oa Wtm IWWnaal 
of Naw Turk. atlMr papan a 
ao a aam ot aiaaay. Libat 
»«*• « lataalBC to A. I

For Sato
~edw. M«nn,dd.k ,
tor ania. nlao nalky aad tvt 
•d baggy- Xote Baafbam.

■Mta. to pood lapalr. aad tala 
modal, aoay tarato to r um mill 
party. Ap^ to Uttar X T. 1.

wajj TKABB my Item am 
1 1-4 mite Crom Opamba 
•aadad lot aad abaak I* « ■ 
Nanalaw. Fan partloatoto • 
Jobs Frlto. ParfctoUto X a

For Rent
KMT—Bto^aMMt. an mt 

boam. wttb pood paidM. J

aaoUa TomwOtm. 8«H.

FOR RBNT—TTniaakaaptai laaam, 
two trout, aafaratabed. wBb wa
ter. Ptao atiaM. toalda OMMto

If You Appreciate a Bargain Do Not Miss This
Monday and Tuesday were two of the greatest selling days we have had since we opened the store for 

business. COMB AND SEE-the reason is plain-OOOD SHOES FOR LITTLE MONET.
A PEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME ajjd SEE the STOOit;

We ere not going to men
tion one-third of Uie bargain! 

will find when you enter

38 pairs Ladies’ Tan Lace 
Oxfordi, new toe, medium 
heel, beautiful willow calf, re-

14.50. Your

50 DBtrs of Fanimc^^^Slijppjrs
•uu Fumpa. 1 bese~si's uioK- 
•n sizes, regular $3.00, |3.50, 
*0 $4.50 Your price___ 75o

20 pairs of Ladies' Tan 
Button Hoots, new toe, military 
bed, regular $3.50 to $4.50. 
'i'wir Price .................... 81.60

28 pair Udics’ Tan Uco 
Hoots, the new drop toe, regu
lar *3.50 to $4 50 . Your 
Price ............................... fl.60

Tiie very latest in the Hartt 
„,i !.■»! nifriit Hofita for Men. 

15.50 to tRegular IS.'SO to |7.00 
Yo^ price..................9*^

.Men's 0.xfords, Geo. A. 
Slater's ‘Invictus,” "Gold 
Bond," “Hagar's," “Hartt" 
ami “Justriglit." Not over 
90 davs out of the factory. 
Rcgulilr $5.00, $5.50, $0.00. 
Your price . .82.75 and 83.35

A chance for the man who 
is not making too much money

Men'A-4)lack tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00. Y'our Price
at ........................ ......... 81.60

Pit and Working Boots,
83.00, 53.60 and 83.96.

Men s Lace Boots, tan and 
black, regular $4.50. Your 
price ............................... 51.60

135 pair of Ladies' Tan 
Boots, button and lace, five 
new styles, regular $5.50 to 
$7.00. Your Price ...52.90

Boys' Hoots, it to 5, regu
lar $5.50 to- $4.50. -—Your 
Price...............51.60 to 52.80

32 pair of Ladies’ black 
Button Boots, regular $3.50 
to $4.50 Your Price ..51 AO

Men's Patent Leather Ox
fords. the very latest, regu
lar $5.50 Your Price 59.75

Can you turn down our 
proposition these hard times? 
1 don't think._______________

23
Button 

TouTTricr

pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
Oxfords, regular $4.50

Child’s Fancy Boots, red Urn 
patent, button, 8 te 10%, reg
ular $2.50 to 82.75. Year 
Price...............................flAi

Ladies’ Cloth Top Boots, the . 
very latest, regular |8.88r

N. BERGERON, salesman
Opposite Merchants’ Bank - / Nanaimp; B. 0.

V
V -.



THB KAKAIHO nUDI THimSDAY. IT. mi,

|“Isn’tShe
Charming"
M»tu w looi at Um pMsoa 

•*. TO* Wfo tkM «ki»- 
«Mr tomaA ttaa chwin-

k ■»•>« hut tihamta* in
toofeu.
A VOKUB^ looks cre lar^!~ 
MinlBod hr tb« uppr« -:-.n -• 

hair. The »oM 
M aad r«ulH loulurs# do c .i
AM to ATMta«* UBlMS (nc!!

toS«
imaflMlWrToaio

hctacu rtwor. Ule, sod bsuuty to

\ L. Viiii Houle

•nut *. a Prlnows Pstrtdu is oft 
the HsAslBio-VunoouTor run tor thrso 
4srs owtiK to bollw tronblA the 
Charmor Ukta* the run si a luhstl- 
tute.

Well-iu formed members of the 
tea trade lay that the flfnirea for the 
year altow an astonUhlnjlj- larje in
crease of tea drlnklUB througliont 
the irorld. rrohitilUon is largely to 

mat for thia. and. when a great 
)try like Rnsala prohibits the 

sale of strong drink and the people

dens whence comes the world's sup
ply. la the last few months the 
cost of tea has risen 10 or IJ cents a 
pound.

letter Have the 
Pamace Cleaned
me bmO. th«a jrouni be 
Sc tor Uie first

the work

ACeCate wdUMllst. n 
■A Mac new perta. too. end 
m mar take Kama tiaa to get

We haoe the ttae rIAt now, 
amC. na alvapa. the know bow 
end tba CiMoaitlen to Co the 
work ea R ehoWC be Cone. Try

isJaTBAILEY
ft acWtosWU (JeuUne BIk.)
smmMC Bpuam.

Hlff

ss=. kWh incwe^l 
kelbte 1M water at

I « eStt to her 
Bansct la Loa A«-

M ▼BMocear. to

IXXIKIKG fX>R A HATCH.
Tom Wedtn has been doing light 

training on the mat for the past 
three weeks id the hope of getting a 
match, and it Is possible thst he will 
be matched to meet At. Hatch the 
crack Vancourer welterweight in the 
near future. Tom to now in good 
shape, and should be able to pul op 
]ust aa faat a bout now as he ever

CARD OP 1HAKK8.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown, family 

and relaUres wUh to thank their 
many friends and the choir of St. 
Paul's ehnrtdi for their kind apres- 
Eloni and letters of sympathy in their 
boBia of sorrow oansed by the death 
of Istnee Corporal James M. Brown, 
white St the batttofront in the eunse 
of bis oonntry.

fWFtlYBSRGF'
FOR PilOIFCTION MINE

A ferry with snperstnictare is Jost 
belag eompleted at the Walace shlp- 
iffrAa. .North Vanoonrer, for the tran- 
sfOr of miners bsekwards and for
wards from Nanaimo to Protection 
Istond. She has becm built for the

■ K4*i c«antoirr«ka #nr 'Be
oaa keuted and electric lighted. 

■Hie bane will be -towed back and 
forth. Delteery win take pUee one 
woak from now.

HaWAUFORD 
MEnSHISDElIH

Parts. Jane 17.—Lieut. Roglnnld 
A. I. Warnaford, vno galnod tame 
iweenUy by Mowing to pleoM a Zep- 
prtin orar Belgium waa killed today 
by tbe fall of an aaroptone In Bos. 
Prance.

Ltent. Warneford was piloting a 
macfatne which had aa a passenger 

aa American
rrtler. who atoo was kUled.

FERNBis 
ARESMHEID

r« «t]MA «C>Ni«>t utiwet. had 
luma to break kte tog Jau 

yesMrday-white at

t A«m Beuartt of I

sr and atoowberu that enemy 
■ recently detained here tor la- 

n set free on
erdrtu from Ottawa. Tbe a
here are eontlnulng the Interning of 
usaeduralised ^llens daily, aad 
CSC era in custody. The officiate are 
atoo diligently enforcing the Utest

egeU meCul awarded ne, 
• toOM^work w the 0»> 
CUHAi. Mew WeetBinrtar. i 
WwMA «M doueteCky 

I- WiBtmu. was piuacwted on 
r uWht te Mtoa BeuMtt by 
to.) luatoito. wIlB el Prtootoul 
L n »e oeeaatowof (he Aim-

seftheeenm.

forking

natniulteatJoa papers of any coun
try. BUtsl report dally.

Cotonel MePhersoa, who wua dto- 
patehed here by Malor-Oeaeral Otter 
from Ottewa to InTesUgate the sitoa- 
tton returned to Ottawa test nlgl»t. 
His ana) tnetrueUnns were to con- 
tUiM as at present nniU further ad- 
eteed upon hla rrtum to headq

TWOIHFiFS 
ARE ADVANCED
d from Page One.)

^ippiag wi aw> doiag. 
IkirlikcmWKUf .tod miry. 
MbMp flM iBH«9iored, 
ifaii tman ft^t ia <wnrt»ec, 

te limp oar ftoorc 
Ackto

mine la the province, or any other 
provtnee, he ednildered.

BrerrUtlng was fumtebed by the 
-jmpaiiy that waa asked by witness 
ua^ as interference had taken place. 
Safety was always his first oonsldera-

He bad had 
oots at gas. The first occarred on
June *7. 19X4. at the extreme bottom 
of the shaft. He rend Mr. Broom's 
report mi this Wow ont. On March 
16, 1915. there was another in No. 3 

I eut. west level. ThU cleared 
off In about aa hour and a quarter. 
Two smaltor Wow outs occurred la 

mme ptooe later. A tmaU 
oeeurred in No. 6 on tbe morning of 
tbe espkmtea, bst wltress on going 
found BO trace of gaa As to i 
tare, he eoMtC 1 U a wet i 
There was p: ... .ly ae coal dust, 
and what the s waa saturated. 
There wua a . , seMeace ef dust 

f eeked. aad sindering after the

StpaM'beppies
for F reserving

»Wakeslah** 
No. 2 Berries lOc per Pound

These are size berries, all sound, fresh pick
ed strawberries, especially suitable for preserving— 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 ]>ounds. Delivered to 
you within three lioiirs pf pit king. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocera Free Press Block

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
NaBjamo. a C

layiBg it atadad ae a B la a

due. to a shot. Tlie floor was of tonators cani^ hla peenUsr tnlorles. 
shale. I Crew might have exploded a detonat-

To Mr. Graham: Hu had heard of or or perhaps a loose-detonator might 
tbe rocks sparking. jhave been exploded by tbe faU of

To Mr. Place: The list of officials .
complied with the Coal Mine* Hegu-' Witness traced the movement of 
tetlon Act. {forces on his theory that the explo-

To Mr. Foster: Witness said he did occarred on the west level off 
not consider the Reserve mine gavei‘^“ According to Mr. Hunt's
gas eoplonsly, only perlodlcaly. The Wilkinson's theory, the
slide of coal ho mentioned would not soif** of ignition was Suter'i U 

and could to b^crushed by faUxf
not causa explosion. There - had 1**“t witness produced I 
been explosions in mines without ,the -temp could not

have been so crushed, as H we- not 
crushed downwards but sldou ya 
'Vintcvcr crushed the temp came

____  _______________teteraliy. There waa no evidence of
btestiugs of rocke that afternoon. * croeaent. To
ExeapUng minute quantUlcs. this «*tra debrU at No. 6
was tbe first Instance of explosive ®>'o»»'“t witness said this was due to

lamrs. There con’d be no accumu
lations of gas In this mine, there be
ing no workings. .

-Xhsre ware

gas In the mine.
To tbe foreman: Witness gave

teclsnlcal Information as to' the pro
portion of air needed to neutralise 

lo explosive power of such gaa.
To Mr. Yarwood: The air waa good 

in the mine. Nothing conid have 
been done to make the mine safer 
than tt was.

James Lester, recalted, produced 
the remainder of the victims' temps.

mes Ashworth, mining engineer, 
appointed by the B. C. govarjament 
mteee department as aa Independgpt 
agent, to make special lavestIgiUo'h, 
and report, said leaving out the .Vo.
3 shaft he would only consider the 
east eection. Shortly before the^-
ploslon a loaded timber track stood' 
at the door from tbe mate shaft to 
the west level. If that door was shut 
there could be no ventilation on the 
west leveL Ue found evidences of 
gas when be vutted the slope. What 
Crew waa doing was an Important 
point. Witness described the ac- 
Uons of the miners In the various 
sections when the exploslqn occurred. 
Witness concluded the shot te No. 8 
was fired Immediately before the ex- 
ploiloa, hut had nothing to do w)ih 
it. aa there was no evidence of force. 
Coming to the cause of the ex
plosion. be found thu door referred to I 
sbove was Mown in towards the 
shaft. Klrkbrlde was crushed by! 
the lumber from the car mentioned, j 
hte hair being burned off. It was ' 
difncult lo determine the direction of ''' 

The mine was very wet, the ' 
beat being 69 degrees. The roperider 

be head of the slope waa found 
eyes and mouth wide open. Gas 
found bnbWteg through the wa

ter at that point. Leech e's temp bad 
evidence of gas-burning In it.

AnoUier (Theory.
Crew was found close to hte de- 

tonstors, with loose cartridges. Crew 
an imporunt body to look at. 

teiurlt* webT difrerMtTrora'gnr. 
other. He had a pnactnred wonnd 

the lung, badly burned, hte hair 
being singed off, showing the pres
ence of eonsideraWe gas. Ha thought 
Crew -waa doiag eoaething with do-

the extra quantity of dust there, 
ferrlng to Mr. Hunt's theory. wUnesa 
said that would not explain how the 
brattice on the slope was knocked 
down while that near No. 6 
remained. He was satisfied the ex
plosion occurred in tbe slope, near 
where Crew's body lay. Great eredtt 
was due the two men who came ont 
and saved FlorettL

To ilr. Graham: The explosion
ss a gas. not a dust expToslon. He 

accounts for the pres^ce of gaa by

mlB* where ontbursU had oeeurred. 
Tba stoe of iba tan did not really 
matter. It wag not likely that tbe 
exWoslon precedea^' tha outburst, be 
thought, bat admitted that was an 
explosion. Ha agreed that explosions 
caused oaves. To attribute the ex
plosion on the other hand to a cave, 
would require strong evidence. Crew's 
body was the evidence of explosion of 
detonators. Crew saeme<rTo be kill- 

ihe spot. Judging by his in
juries.

Asked Where he got the amount of 
IS which exploded, witness said 

there was evidently gas Judging by 
Its effects. An explosion could not be 
carried unless gas was present psss- 

the air.' Wltneas suggested 
that tbe force visible from No. 5 
cross cut might be a secondary force. 
Mr. Graham asked bow gas could 
occur on the slope, which was on the 
o,Jr Intake.

Witness said he heard enough 
about that slope lo beHeve It might 

from the coal there. As to Mr. 
Crew’s poBltten, witness thought 
Crew was doing something with po 
der or detonators, but preferred 
leave that queation open. One de
tonator at least was unacc 
He considered a detonator had gone 

Crew. He would not at
tempt to decide what might have

wnator off, posaibtjr it was a 
Wituesa said they bad |had 

itratlons. in this i
quickly gas could sccum'u____
was a prior Ignition of gM in No. 6 

; to that in the slope, otherwise gas 
i would have to be assumed in large 
quantities throughout the whole 

I level. WKnessTtAj 
' cindering also in No. 2 cross cut. Wlt- 
; ness held that on the other theory 
it the temp bad been struck by coal 
the flame would have been knocked 

I ont and ooud not have censed ignl- 
:Uon.
j To Ur. Place: Here asked whether 
if gas aecnmnlated so rapidly after 
tbe shot fired in No. 6 crossent it 
would be safe te future to fire shots 
there.

Mr. Yarwood objected aS this had 
nothing to do with tbe Inquest.

Mr. Place asked U a shot might be 
safely shot.

Witneas eald he thonght it could. 
Tlie shooting ha believed had nothing 
to do with tbe explosion. Conditions 
in the mine were such that shooting 

, might be safely carried ont. He be- 
I Ueved they bad a good set of ottf- 
elala in the mine.

To Mr. Yarwood: Wltneas visited 
the mine the day after the explosion.

To the Coroner: He believed the 
explosion had occurred aeeldenUlly 
and was not dne to carelessness 
anyone's part. He knew of no crlm- 
insl negligence in the cast

REPURjr DE<aED.Ottawa, mining engineer, was at the 
Reserve mine on the evening of the 
explosion. He explained hte theory. Berlin, via London. Jane 17.—Tbs 
He testified to the strength of the report that Dr. Anton Meyer Oerhmq 
explosion. He did not attrlbnte much who arrived here today from Wtoh- 
importance to the door near the Ington with messages to the toretgB 
Uiaft as Mr. Ashworth did. Going office from Count von Bemstorft is 
down the slope, he found a-very in reality Dr. Alfred Moyer, chtof o( 
heavy force had come op the slope, the suplpy depsrtmont. The German , 
He found nothing nnusual at the army denied tbe report antboriutive- ' 
head of the slope. On the counter ly here todsy.
he found Crew’s body. At this place ; ------------------ ----------
he examined for an eJjrbslon. but i At four o’clock this morning the 
found no evidence of any dUrupllve Presbyterian church at Albeml aad 
lore© at that point. What then ‘he manae with all fnmUhlaga Were 
caused the disruptive force coming totally destroyed by fire. The lou is 
up the slope? He deferred that for estimated at flO.OOO. The firs de- 
tbe moment. Going back lo .No. 6 partments from old and Port Al- 
croarcul. he found evldShc* - •

JOyTME
SPECIAL FRIDAY

Matinee 2.S0-5, evening 6.30-11

The Famous Players Film 
Company

Mspperile fJaik
—IN—

The
Crucible
By Mark Leo Luther In 

five parte.
This Is the film that made 

Miss Clark the most promi
nent film actress of this year. 
She was tbe sensation In New 
York and thousands stood In 
line to see her. Come early. 
The film will be screend sharp 
at 6:30, 8 and 9:30 p. b. Af
ternoon 2:30 and 3:46.

There is nothing like a “Tea Pot” 
test at your own table to prove its 

sterling worth I

"SALADA"
TEA “Always and Easily the Best”
BLACK, GREEN, or MIXED. Seated Airtifbt Packk«es Oi^

something very nnusual on the fact toe general opinion tha fire waa 
the No. 6 cross cut at the head ' caused from the electric wiring, 

of the west heading counter. Two , 
hundred and Ihlrt^seven ton 
coal were displaced at that peint. |
Suter’s- temp was In a dangerous 
couditloD when found after the ex
plosion and suggested that this 

lused Ignition. There was nothing 
to suggest a sudden outbnrst at the 
point suggested by last witness. 
Dust was not s factor In this explo
sion. it waa purely a gas explosion.

IA)ST—Two post office keya in 
leather folder with Laird A 
Thompson advertisement. Finder 
please return lo Free Press.

Delicious strawberry pot plea can 
be made Just like kny other pot 
pies with dumpllnga.

If the sUtn on silver Is caused by 
medicine rnb with a cloth dipped te

Time and Trial Prove
the unequiaHed value of Beecham’s Pills as the 
best correctiTe of aibnenta of the digestive organs 
BO common—and the best preventive of lasting and 
serious sickness so often resulting from defective or 
irregular action of the stomach, liver «• bowels.

Beecham’s Pills
have a srreat record For over half a century they have been need with 
entire (uusiaction in tbousands of horoea. A few doeca will prove to 
you th^ou can Bnd prompt relief fro^t^ h«sitech«a, dyiwirio^

them, and^ou'wiiftoo^whatlt te to have atyow*winmoBd Mch

An Invaluable Aid to Health
•r* im > :■■■<■ eanl U.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Llverpool.

Mootnal, qiMbec, tlv»rpool.

To Engl-ind U- der NEUTRAL FLAG
American Line (Mew York-Llverpaal) 

i^»e, M An^m-.n ,(cai,,»r, nndei: American^Hw

8, S,
fniHr-s."; c-zirs;.'” ■ ■rr

WARM WEATHER NECESSITIES
Bamboo Porch Screens

Split Bamboo Porch Screens, will make a

XATDRAL GR9H.N

.......;:s4 feet wide 
6 feet wide
8 feet wide...................
10 feet wide

Bathing Suits
for Women and Girls

To fully enjoy aea bathing you muat be comfortably and properly 
Hrewied. See the llnea we are ahowlug In ready-to-wear departmont, on 
nrat floor balcony:

At t2.SO—I.adtea sizes in navy blue lustre, V-neck and sailor col
lars, also Dutch neck, trimmed with Shepherd's plaid.

At S2.00—Ladlea' sizes In better quality navy lustre V-neck and sailor 
colters, come trlmi^jed with red and while, some with khaki and white.

Misses sizes at $1, $1.26 and ll.SU.

Rubber Bathing Caps
•It la not necessary to get your hair wet when you go bathing. We have 

rubber caps which lit snugly over the hair. Several styles to aelect from. 
Colors are green. Cerise, navy, old rose, scarlet, black and royal blue, 
prices are............................................. ....................................85c, HOc, aad 75c

House Dresses at $1.00
Just think, ^nlce cool houM dress for one dollar. They are made of 

Chambrays and Gripped Ginghams In gray and white, also bine and white 
stripes, all made with V-neck and three-quarter sleifves, come In alt atses 
from 34 to 44. why not lay in a supply while they are to be had.
Onr prjee.............. ............................................................................................. fl.OO

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


